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ABSTRACT
An earlier paper showed that in Saccoglossus the acrosomal tubule makes contact with the
egg plasma membrane. The present paper includes evidence that the sperm and egg plasma
membranes fuse to establish the single continuous zygote membrane which, consequently,
is a mosaic. Contrary to the general hypothesis of Tyler, pinocytosis or phagocytosis plays
no role in zygote formation. Contact between the gametes is actually between two newly exposed surfaces: in the spermatozoon, the surface was formerly the interior of the acrosomal
vesicle; in the egg, it was membrane previously covered by the egg envelopes. The concept
that all the events of fertilization are mediated by a fertilizin-antifertilizin reaction seems
an oversimplification of events actually observed: rather, the evidence indicates that a
series of specific biochemical interactions probably would be involved. Gamete membrane
fusion permits sperm periacrosomal material to meet the egg cytoplasm; if an activating
substance exists in the spermatozoon it probably is periacrosomal rather than acrosomal in
origin. The contents of the acrosome are expended in the process of delivering the sperm
plasma membrane to the egg plasma membrane. After these membranes coalesce, the
sperm nucleus and other internal sperm structures move into the egg cytoplasm.
INTRODUCTION
This is the second of two papers concerning the
fine structure of fertilization in Saccoglossus kowalevskii, a member of the phylum Hemichordata.
The previous paper (9) showed that the acrosomal
structure and the events of sperm activation in
Saccoglossus follow the same basic pattern as in the
annelid, Hydroides (6, 7, 13), a pattern for which
there is some evidence from four other phyla as
well. In Hydroides, following sperm activation the
sperm and egg plasma membranes fuse to form the
zygote plasma membrane (6, 8). Other investigators have found evidence for zygote formation by
gamete membrane fusion in the rat (24), a green

alga (16), and, in a sense, in the paramecium
0,21).
In the present paper the method of zygote
formation in Saccoglossus will be described. O n the
basis of electron microscopic observations, the
hypothesis that pinocytosis might be a method of
zygote formation (26) will be examined, and the
role of the acrosomal region in egg activation (2)
will be discussed.
MATERIALS

AND METHODS

The materials used and the methods of preparation
were the same as those described in the preceding
paper (9).
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FIGURE 1 Diagram of successive changes in young zygote . After the gamete plasma membranes have
fused to form the single continuous zygote membrane, the internal sperm structures gradually enter the
egg cytoplasm and the profile of the spermatozoon gradually merges with that of the egg . A : soon after
membrane fusion the fibrous core of the acrosomal tubule presumably begins to enter fertilization cone . B
to D: elongating nucleus, preceded by periacrosomal material, approaches cone and begins to enter egg
cytoplasm . E: egg cytoplasm penetrates between internal sperm structures and part of zygote plasma
membrane which was formerly sperm plasma membrane . F: internal sperm structures continue to mingle
with egg cytoplasm as fertilization cone recedes .

OBSERVATIONS
The spermatozoon of S. kowalevskii must extend an
acrosomal tubule through a thick barrier consisting of two egg envelopes before it can meet the egg
plasma membrane . The structure of the envelopes
and the manner in which the tubule is extended

The extended acrosomal tubule, which is now
the apical portion of the sperm plasma membrane,
spans the egg envelopes, and its apex meets the
egg plasma membrane . Over this limited area of
contact the two membranes fuse to form a single
continuous mosaic membrane ; they thus become
adjacent segments of the plasma membrane of a

through them are described in the previous paper
(9) . The fate of the acrosome is also described . As a
consequence of sperm activation, the periacro-

single cell, namely, the zygote . Then the egg part
of this zygote undergoes its fertilization reaction :

somal cavity and its contained mass or material

the cortical granules release their contents into the

become the cavity and contents of the invading

perivitelline space, the space enlarges, two layers

acrosomal tubule . Subsequent stages of fertiliza-

of the cortical material join the inner egg envelope

tion may be summarized as follows (Fig . 1) .

or "vitelline membrane," transforming it into the
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"fertilization membrane"; beneath the region
where the gamete plasma membranes have fused a
large fertilization cone is elevated above the
general egg surface. The sperm nucleus and other
internal sperm structures pass into the cone, the
latter recedes, and then, at last, the zygote loses its
appearance in prof~Ie of being two gametes and
achieves the semblance of the Nngle celt which it
is.
Certain structures, particularly those of the
spermatozoon, will be described as they appear
during some of these stages.

STAGE

OF

CONTACT

BETWEEN

GAMETE

PLASMA MEMBRANES: When the acrosomal tubule is fully extended through the egg envelopes, it
has the appearance shown in Figs. 2 to 4. Its wall
is simply part of the sperm plasma membrane. The
nucleus, no longer indented by the acrosomal region, now" protrudes into the base of the tubule,
and here its apex is encircled by the peripheral
ring. "Ihis ring consists of irregularly arranged
clumps of homogeneous material deriving from the
periacrosomal mass. In the center of the ring, as
described previously (9), a sheet of persisting peri-
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Explanation of Figures
Unless otherwise stated, all sections are
approximately longitudinal with respect
to the spermatozoon

c, fibrous core of acrosomal tubule or, in
cone, material resembling this core

cg, material of cortical granule
F, fertilization cone
M, mitoehondrion
n, nuclear envelope
no, outer membrane of nuclear envelope
N, nucleus
pc, egg plasma membrane or egg part of
zygote plasma membrane
ps, sperm plasma membrane or sperm
part of zygote plasma membrane
IJV, perivitelline space
t, acrosomal tubule
v, microvillus
Y, yolk granule
I, outer egg envelope
II, inner egg envelope
FIGURES ~ TO 4 Parts of specimens at
stage in which acrosomal tubule is fully
extended through both egg envelopes.
FIaURE 2 Proximal part of tubule lies
in outer egg envelope. Sperm plasma
membrane (ps) is wall of acrosomal tubule (t) into base of which nucleus protrudes. Arrows: clumps of periacrosomal
material. X 61,000.
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FIGURE 3 Lateral section. The two membranes of the
nuclear envelope separate peripheral ring from nucleus.
Arrow: clump of periacrosomal material of peripheral
ring. X 61,000.

FIGURE 4 Acrosomal tubule has extended across perivitelline space and its tip (t) is in contact with the
egg plasma membrane (pc). (Enlarged detail of Fig.
19 of preceding paper (9).) X 69,000.
acrosomal material closely adjoins the nuclear
envelope and is itself joined by the proximal end
of the core. The core is fibrous and consists of only
a few delicate strands which run the entire length
of the tubule. Fig. 4, an enlarged detail of Fig. 28
of the preceding paper (9), shows the apex of a
tubule which had breached the envelopes and
crossed the perivitelline space: over a small area
the sperm plasma membrane is in very close contact with the egg plasma membrane. At the apical
part of the tubule, shortly after this stage, the two
gamete plasma membranes fuse.
EARLY ZYGOTE : The specimen shown in Fig.

5 is already a zygote. The outer part of the fertilization cone can be seen. The first layer of cortical
material has joined the inner egg envelope, and a
clump of cortical material lies in the perivitelline
space. The site at which the membranes are joined
is not shown in this section but is near the pointed
outermost part of this cone. In the cone, beneath
the point, are a few fibers of material resembling
the core of an acrosomal tubule. Part of the tubule
is shown in the outer egg envelope, and its base,
near the nucleus, seems narrower than in the preceding stages; the peripheral ring within the base
is slightly distorted. The nucleus is sharply pointed
and protrudes farther than before into the tubule.
For convenience, the remaining observations
will not be presented chronologically. Instead, one
structure or group of structures at a time will be
followed to its final disposition.
ENTRY

OF

SPERM

NUCLEUS,

CENTRIOLES,

ETC.: Although the early zygote is actually
bounded by one continuous plasma membrane, it
still has the over-all shape of both gametes. Within
the common plasma membrane, the apical part of
the sperm nucleus soon elongates toward the cone.
At first, there is a very slender projection (Fig. 6).
Presently, the tip reaches the egg cytoplasm in the
cone, the projection thickens, and, usually, the
entire nucleus becomes approximately cigarshaped (Fig. 7). Next, the nucleus moves through
the egg envelopes and enters more deeply into the
egg cytoplasm (Fig. 8). Occasionally, a nucleus becomes constricted near the cone, as shown in Fig.
9; in this specimen, the part outside the inner layer
of the "fertilization m e m b r a n e " is more rounded in
profile than the part within the cone. The changing shape of the nuc]eus indicated in these sections
is essentially the same as can be seen in normal
living spermatozoa in the same stages (11). In living material, some of the egg cytoplasm can be seen
to move outward at the same time that the sperm
parts move inward. In Fig. 9, the egg cytoplasm
which had moved outward does not surround the
intact apex of the spermatozoon, but penetrates between the sperm nucleus and that part of the zygote
membrane which almost certainly was formerly
the sperm plasma membrane.
As the nucleus moves on in, the sperm centrioles
and mitochondria remain with it and they, too,
enter the egg cytoplasm (Fig. 11). Eventually, even
the fibrils of the flagellum become enclosed in the
egg cytoplasm and the fertilization cone finally
recedes. The gamete profiles have gradually
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I~GVUE 5 Early zygote. Egg cytoplasm in fertilization cone (F) and elongating sperm nucleus (N) are
now contained within a common (zygote) plasma membrane but are still separated by nearly full length
of acrosomal tubule (t), of which not all parts are included in this section. Near apex of fertilization cone is
fibrous material (c) resembling that of core (c) of tubule. Upper arrow: material of periacrosomal ring.
Lower arrow: material of recently released cortical granule, in perivitelline space (pv). Between this
granule and inner egg envelope (II) is other, earlier released, cortical material. X 4~,000.

merged a n d at last the zygote has the profile of a
single cell, the fertilized egg.
ENTRY O F P E R I P H E R A L
RING: W h e n the
nucleus begins to lengthen apically, the material of
the peripheral ring within the acrosomal tubule
also moves toward the cone. T h e ring encircles the
a d v a n c i n g apex or even slightly precedes it. At the
apex the outer nuclear m e m b r a n e often separates
from the inner one; thus, an enlarged space ap-
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pears between t h e m (Fig. 12). In this circumstance, the peripheral ring encircles this space,
which is just in front of the nucleus. Therefore, a
section such as the one shown in Fig. 13, although
it does not show the nucleus itself, actually indicates t h a t the apex of the nucleus is nearby. Fig. 14
shows the apical part of a nucleus which h a d begun
to enter the cone, a n d the material of the peripheral ring lies in the egg cytoplasm a r o u n d the apex.
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FIGURE 6 Zygote later than that shown in Fig. 5. Sperm nucleus has sent slender apical projection toward
fertilization cone (F). Arrow: part of coiled acrosomal tubule just outside region in which it breaches inner
egg envelope (II). X 24,000.

In Figs. 8 and 10, this material is still associated
with the apex even though the nucleus has penetrated deeply into the cone.
APPARENT

SHORTENING

OF

ACROSOMAL

This tubule is often curved or even
coiled and its exact length is hard to estimate, but
in the zygote, as the apex of the nucleus advances
toward the cone, the tubule seems to shorten. It is
not known whether the tubule actually contracts
or whether the nucleus pushes or is pulled through
it and hence occludes the proximal part. However,
at the stage shown in Fig. 6 the tubule seems

TUBULE:

shorter than at the stage shown in Fig. 5. Fig. 13
shows what appears to be a very Short tubule. In
this specimen the peripheral ring and hence the
nucleus are very close to the cone.
CORE-LIKE
MATERIAL
IN CONE :
The fibrous
core of the tubule has been illustrated in the previous paper (9). Soon after the gamete membranes
fuse, material of much the same appearance is seen
also in the cone (Figs. 5, and 13 to 16). These are
short, straight or, more often, curved segments,
but a continuous long "core" has not yet been
found. In Fig. 14, which shows the tip of the sperm

Lo It. COLWINAND A. L. COLW~N Gamete Membranes in Fertilization.
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FIGURE 7 Zygote in stage at which somewhat cigar-shaped sperm nucleus meets egg cytoplasm at tip
of fertilization cone (F). Shows continuity between part of zygote membrane which was formerly sperm
plasma membrane (los) and part (pe) which was formerly egg plasma membrane. X 29,000.
nucleus p e n e t r a t i n g the cone, delicate fibers extend
t h r o u g h the cytoplasm from near the periacrosomal material at the apex of the nucleus. It is suggested t h a t this material found in cones is the core
of the acrosomal tubule and t h a t it moves into the
cytoplasm in advance of the nucleus, beginning
very soon after the gamete m e m b r a n e s fuse. T h e
suggestion is not unequivocally confirmed at this
time.

MOSAIC ORIGIN AND CONTINUITY OF ZYGOTE P L A S M A MEMBRANE: I n section, sperm
plasma m e m b r a n e has the same appearance as egg
plasma m e m b r a n e , a n d after the two m e m b r a n e s
fuse the adjoining segments look just alike. T h e r e
is no l a n d m a r k in the structure of the mosaic zygote m e m b r a n e which makes it possible to tell at
w h a t point the two segments joined. As mentioned
earlier, however, the characteristic profile of the

FIGtmE 8 Later stage than that shown in Fig. 7. Apical end of elongated nucleus is
surrounded by egg cytoplasm of fertilization cone. At apex of nucleus, in cone, nuclear
envelope (N) and persisting peripheral ring of periacrosomal material (arrow) can be seen.
Shows continuity of zygote plasma membrane from area (ps) where it encloses sperm
nucleus to area (pe) where it encloses egg cytoplasm. X $3,000.
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spermatozoon does not merge with that of the egg
at once. Therefore, so long as the protruding sperm
profile can be recognized, that part of the zygote
plasma membrane which covers it can be identified
as being of sperm origin. Thus, in Figs. 7 to 10, the
part of the zygote plasma membrane that still
closely embraces the protruding sperm nucleus is
clearly of sperm origin. In the same way, in Fig.
13, the part bounding the peripheral ring is
clearly of sperm origin. In each of these specimens
the speim-contributed part of the membrane is
directly continuous with the plasma membrane
covering the fertilization cone. The line of junction
probably lies at some site over the cone. But since
there is no landmark in the membrane and since
the egg cytoplasm moves outward beneath the
sperm-contributed part of the membrane, it is not
apparent at precisely what point the two membranes fused.
DISCUSSION

Zygote Formation by Gamete Membrane
Fusion
The salient point of this paper is that the zygote
plasma membrane is formed by fusion of the
gamete plasma membranes. The activated spermatozoon of Saccoglossus with its single, long, fibercontaining acrosomal tubule, its distinctive peripheral ring of periacrosomal material in the tubule,
etc., is structurally well endowed with internal
landmarks which facilitate identification of the
sperm parts in the early zygote, and electron
microscope studies make it very clear that the
gamete membranes become continuous soon after
the tip of the acrosomal tubule reaches the egg
plasma membrane. Indeed, the zygote membrane
is established much earlier than would be supposed on the basis of light microscopy.
The phenomenon of zygote formation by membrane fusion is not unique to Saccoglossus, as can be

seen from a number of investigations by electron
microscopy. It obtains in the annelid, Hydroides,
in which it was studied in some detail (6, 8). It
occurs in the rat, as Szollosi and Ris (24) have
demonstrated. In Paramecium, Schneider (21), and
Andr6 and Vivier (1) have shown that the membranes of the two conjugants fuse. And in the green
alga, Prasiola, Manton and Friedmann (16; reviewed by Friedmann, 15) have shown that the
membranes of the two motile gametes fuse. From
this evidence it is apparent that this method of
zygote formation is a fundamental one in the
biological world.
Because the gamete membranes fuse, only the
internal sperm structures (nucleus, mitochondria,
flagellar fibers, etc.) literally enter the egg cytoplasm. These structures leave the sperm plasma
membrane (now part of the zygote plasma membrane) as they enter the cytoplasm. Thus, one cell
does not penetrate another; instead, various parts
of a single cell (the zygote) mingle and rearrange
themselves. The intact sperm cell, then, does not
actually enter the egg cell nor does the intact egg
cell engulf the spermatozoon.
But Tyler (25-30) postulates that the spermatozoon with its intact plasma membrane is completely
engulfed and carried into the egg proper within a
"pinocytotic" or phagocytotic vesicle formed of
egg plasma membrane. Tyler (27) has made the
following statement (p. 5):
"Electron micrographs by Rothschild [191, Colwin
and Colwin [7, 8, 13], Szollosi and Ris ~24] and others
fail to show the plasma membrane of the sperm
shortly after the latter has entered the egg. This
probably means that the combined egg and sperm
plasma membranes break up fairly rapidly as the
sperm enters. The Colwins and Ris interpret their
observations to mean that, when the sperm's plasma
membrane contacts the egg's plasma membrane, both
membranes open up and become continuous."

FIGURES 9 AND 10 Two sections of a zygote in which apex of sperm nucleus was surrounded by egg cytoplasm in fertilization cone. Continuous plasma membrane is a nmsaic
of fornaer egg plasma membrane (lee) joined to former sperm plasma membrane (ps).
Example of stage showing constricted profile of sperm nucleus.
FIGURE 9 Tile part of the sperm nucleus outside the cone lies in inner part of "fertiliza.
lion membrane," i.e., formerly cortical material joined to inner egg envelope. X 4~,000.
FIGURE 10 To show detail of zygote membrane continuity at higher magnification. Note
also, at arrow tip, remnant of periacrosomal material (peripheral ring) in egg cytoplasm.
X 59,000.
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FIGUR~ 11 Zygote showing sperm nucleus (N) and other internal sperm structures, including centriole
(arrow) and mitochondrion (M), in cytoplasm of fertilization cone. At bottom, row of yolk granules (Y)
indicates base of fertilization cone. Bracket: border of "fertilization membrane." cg: material of cortical
granule in perivitelliue space (pv).)< 49,000.
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FIGVRE 12 Specimen showing space (lower arrow) between outer and inner nuclear membranes
which have separated apically. In base of acrosomal tubule (t), peripheral ring of periacrosomal
material (upper arrow) encircles apex of nucleus.
Stage shown is close to that shown in Fig. 5.
X 63,000.
FmuRE 13 Later stage than that shown in
Fig. 12. Apically separated part of sperm nuclear
envelope (no), surrounded by peripheral ring of
periacrosomal material (upper arrow), is now close
to fertilization cone (F). Acrosomal tubule is
curved and peripheral ring appears in cross-section, whereas apical part of tubule, which joins
cone, appears in longitudinal section. Lower
arrow: fibrous material in fertilization cone. A
single continuous zygote plasma membrane (ps,
pe) encloses peripheral ring (a sperm structure)
and egg cytoplasm of cone (an egg structure). X
60,000.
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Rothschild's paper simply shows the major internal
elements of the sea urchin spermatozoon lying
within the egg and not surrounded by a sperm
plasma membrane. When and how the sperm
plasma membrane disappears is unknown, nor does
Rothschild make any claim to know. In the rat,
Szollosi and Ris showed continuity of sperm and

16), are consistent with this view. It is not possible
to show "the plasma membrane of the sperm
shortly after the latter has entered the egg"
(Tyler, loc. cit.), inasmuch as it never does enter
the egg.
In Tyler's hypothesis, microvilli are required to
play an important role in the process of sperm

egg plasma membranes, and concluded that a
fusion of these membranes occurs to form a continuous cell (zygote) plasma membrane.
In neither of the above cases is there any description of the events which occur when the
spermatozoon makes its initial contact with the egg
envelopes, nor of any of the acrosomal or egg
changes which occur thereafter. But in Hydroides
(8, 13) and also in Saccoglossus, detailed series of
stages show that at no time is there any engulfment
of the spermatozoon with its intact cell membrane
by the egg plasma membrane, and the observations in the rat (24) and in the alga, Prasiola (15,

engulfment. There is no evidence for such a role in
Hydroides in which, it is true, microvilli do project
into the egg envelope. But the lack of such a role
is strikingly clear in Saccoglossus in which microvilli,
although present, do not project into the egg envelopes, before or after fertilization. Tyler's hypothesis is discussed elsewhere (10).
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Role of the Aerosomal Region in Fertilization
Bowen (2) suggested that the acrosome be regarded as a secretory product because of its origin
from the Golgi body, and proposed that the function of the acrosome might relate to discharge of
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this product from the sperm cell into the egg cytoplasm, and that the product (i.e. the acrosome)
might activate the egg. With regard to the problem of how the spermatozoon became associated
with the egg, he simply stated that the spermatozoon appeared to be "swallowed" by the egg.
In the light of the present observations, together

sperm cell to the egg plasma membrane and in
doing so is itself expended. In the second place,
when the acrosomal tubule(s) fuse(s) with the egg
plasma membrane and a funnel-like connection
between the two gametes is established, the continuity of the egg cytoplasm is with periacrosomal,
not acrosomal, material. If substances in the acro-

FmvR~s 14 to 16 Sections of zygotes showing fibrous material (e), resembling core of acrosomal tubule, lying in fertilization cone (F).
Fmva~ 14 Stage slightly later than that in Fig. 7. Periacrosomal material of peripheral ring (upper
arrow), near apex of nucleus (N), lies in egg cytoplasm of fertilization cone. Beyond apex, at e, are fibers interpreted as those of acrosomal core; and well within cone, at lower arrow, are fibers resembling
these. × 60,000.
F:muR~ 15 Shows arrangement of fibrous core-like material in cone. × 61,000.
Fmv1~ 16 Shows curved segments of fibrous core-like material (c) in cone (F).)< 30,000.
with previous observations in Saccoglossus and
Hydroides (8, 9, 13), Bowen's views are no longer
tenable. In the first place, the spermatozoon is
not "swallowed," that is, it does not "enter" the
egg intact. Its acrosome goes into action before
meeting the egg cytoplasm, and probably no portion of the content of the acrosome enters the egg
cytoplasm. The acrosome delivers the rest of the

somal region are responsible for egg activation,
they should probably be sought in the periacrosomal, not the acrosomal, contents (see Fig. 20 of
preceding paper (9)).
In Saccoglossus, a fibrous "core" found in the
fertilization cone is thought to come from the acrosomal tubule of the fertilizing spermatozoon. But
in the cone the fibers look denser than in the

L. H. COLWINAND A. L. COLWrN Gamete Membranes in Fertilization.
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tubule, and this might reflect some physicochemical reaction with the egg cytoplasm. These fibers
might be an agent for activation by chemical, or
perhaps even by mechanical, means. Also, the
fibers might in some way serve to draw the remaining internal sperm structures into the egg cytoplasm.
Runnstr6m (20; for general review, see 3) earlier
suggested that the egg is activated by the release of
bound enzymes in the egg cortex and that this
release is caused by the introduction of some substance(s) by the spermatozoon. Certainly, the early
introduction of a substance would seem to be possine in Saccoglossus. The acrosomal tubule is often
distended as though containing fluid as well as
core; this condition is often seen during and before
the stage of first contact with the egg plasma membrane. If a fluid were introduced when the gamete
membranes fuse, it could reach the egg cytoplasm
and initiate activation early, for the membranes
fuse early. In this connection, it is of interest to
note that pancreatic ribosomes upon treatment
with polyamines, particularly spermine, lose their
bound secretory enzymes, and also bound Mg ion
(22). There is considerable evidence from the
work of Heilbrunn, Mazia, Monroy-Oddo, and
others (reviewed in 4) to indicate that Mg ion and
Ca ion are released at activation of the egg.
The role of the acrosomal region is a multiple
one. (1) The contents of the acrosome itself are
expended in the process of delivering the sperm
plasma membrane to the egg plasma membrane.
(2) The periacrosomal material possibly initiates
activation by means of the fibers and/or fluid in
the acrosomal tubule and possibly also serves to
draw the sperm nucleus, etc., into the egg cytoplasm. (3) The tip of the acrosornal tubule, by fusing
with the egg plasma membrane, establishes the
zygote and thus facilitates communication between the contained sperm and egg structures of
the zygote. Any role which the acrosomal region
may play in egg activation must be mediated
through this tip of the acrosomal tubule.

Confluence of Internal Gamete Structures
within Zygote
In the region in which sperm and egg plasma
membranes fuse there forms, in effect, a funnel:
like connection between the former gametes. In
Hydroides this funnel has a wide diameter, reflecting
its derivation from a tuft of acrosomal tubules, and
the nucleus seems to pass through without being
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squeezed, whereas in Saccoglossus the funnel is narrow, reflecting its derivation from a single long
slender acrosomal tubule, and the nucleus becomes temporarily long and slender while passing
through; but in both cases, as soon as the funnel is
established the contents of the sperm and egg cells
are in direct communication with each other. Soon
the sperm nucleus, etc., move or are moved into
the fertilization cone.
But it should be emphasized that even before
the sperm nucleus might be said to be contained
within the cone, egg cytoplasm moves outward
and intrudes between the former sperm plasma
membrane and nucleus, etc. Thus, in Hydroides (8),
a sperm profile which in the light microscope
might seem to be just attached apically to the egg,
can actually be a profile of a sperm cell into which
the egg cytoplasm has penetrated even as far as into
the flagellum. In the light microscope, in Saccoglossus, projections of the cone appear to rise up
around the sperm apex. This "creeping up" phenomenon is described by the authors elsewhere (5).
It is now clear that, in creeping up, the egg cytoplasm can be intruding between the sperm nucleus
and the sperm (now zygote) plasma membrane.
In neither species are any of the mechanisms of
the rearrangements really explained. M e m b r a n e
contraction by the wall of the acrosomal tubule,
for example, might be a factor, or some molecular
interaction of egg cytoplasm with the fibrous core
of the tubule in Saccoglossus might be a factor, but
it seems unlikely that either of these alone or together could be the entire mechanism for confluence of the gamete structures within the zygote.

Surface of Contact of Gamete Plasma
Membranes
When the unactivated spermatozoon of Saccoglossus or Hydroides first meets the egg, this initial
contact is between the sperm plasma membrane and
the egg envelope which, in both species, is not a
true membrane. The attachment, then, is between
two structurally different surfaces, and both are
surfaces which have been exposed for some time to
the normal environment of sea water. Then, the
spermatozoon becomes activated and the acrosomal contents are expended. The apex of the
newly lengthened acrosomal tubule(s) reach(es)
the plasma membrane of the egg. It will be recalled that the sperm plasma membrane at this
time is a mosaic and that, until activation, its
mosaically inserted apical segment faced into the
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closed acrosomal cavity. Thus the surface of this
segment is one which is newly exposed to the
exterior (8, 9, 13). It is the apex of this part of the
m e m b r a n e which meets a n d fuses with the egg
plasma m e m b r a n e (6, 8). I n a sense, the latter,
too, is newly exposed, since it has been protected
by the overlying egg envelope. T h u s the zygoteforming contact between the gamete m e m b r a n e s is
between two newly exposed surfaces.
These newly exposed surfaces p r o b a b l y have
properties different from those of the outer surfaces involved in the initial a t t a c h m e n t . T h e
factors responsible for either kind of contact are
really u n k n o w n . It is suggested that the identical
factors p r o b a b l y would not mediate both, or, at
least, t h a t a given factor would not act in the same
way in b o t h circumstances. Thus Tyler's concept
(25-27) t h a t the fertilizin-antifertilizin reaction
could be responsible for the total events of zygote
formation from the initial meeting of the gametes
to the final " e n t r y " of the spermatozoon into the
egg would seem to be i n a d e q u a t e to account for
the observed events of fertilization as they occur in
Hydroides and Saccoglossus. In our view (6, 8), several specific biochem'.eal interactions seem likely
to be involved, including, at least, one which
would concern the highly specific initial attachm e n t between spermatozoon and egg envelope,
one which would concern the interaction between
the everting acrosomal m e m b r a n e a n d the egg
envelope(s), a n d one which would concern " c o n tact r e c o g n i t i o n " between the gamete plasma
m e m b r a n e s . W h e t h e r the fertilizin-antifertilizin
reaction plays a r o l e in sperm-egg association still
remains to be established. A more detailed discussion of this topic is presented elsewhere (10).

W h e n the apex of the acrosomal tubule(s)
finally does make contact with the egg plasma
m e m b r a n e , the two m e m b r a n e s fuse. In b o t h
Saccoglossus a n d Hydroides, the individual tubule is
quite slender. I n Hydroicles, at least, it indents the
egg for a short distance before the fusion occurs.
I n this respect, the observations of B a n g h a m a n d
Pethica, reviewed by Pethica (18), are of special
interest. T h e acrosomal tubule would a p p e a r to
have the small radius of curvature these investigators suggest is necessary to p e r m i t cell m e m branes to r u n together.
T h e recently e x p a n d i n g interest in general
cellular contact a n d adhesiveness (14, 17, 18, 32)
m a y furnish other new insights into the contacts
a n d fusion of the gametes. Lines of exploration
w h i c h m a y be expected to be profitable are those
dealing with sperm-egg association involving
d e n u d e d eggs in which the first e n c o u n t e r of the
spermatozoon is presumably with the egg plasma
m e m b r a n e , with similar experiments, b u t of a n
interspecific nature, with refertilized eggs (23, 31),
and with refertilized blastomeres of early embryos

(12).
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